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Tiikiik 1b now no ilotibt of it.
When a conservative Deinooratio
uewHimiior like the Now York Journal
of Commerce wvysbuninoss is Improv-
ing, nobody can doubt it.

AVondkr if the Senatorial "digni-tnr-

met with the samo eool reception
here yesterday that he did with one
of the 1.000 contributors" in Mulin- -

noy City this week, when the latter
refused to stand and deliver.

"Wiiiskkv kills more people these
hot days than the rays of the sun,"
says a Philadelphia physician. "Tlie
man who fills himself up with alcoho-
lic drinks to enable him to resist the
heat is simply a fool," ho added.

Thk Senate Committee on Com
merce decided unanimously to make
a favorable report on the nomination
of B. H. Warner, Jr., to be Consul at
Leipzic. This is the nomination
which was so vehemently opposed by
Senator Wellington, of Maryland.

It Is now written Two
months hence it will bo plain John
Jackass Coyle, and none there'll be
so low as to do him reverence. Even
"Friday" O'Donnell is tiring of the
herculean task of bolstering up the
cause of a discredited politician for
"revenue only."

With a paid circulation of less than
300, Coyle's American can well afford
to carry "dead" advertisements. If
"Friday" O'Donnell is given sway
much longer and the "personal ex-

pense" bills meet with a veto, the
Sheriff will have business at Maha-no- y

City shortly.

Thk New York Sun frankly de-

clares its preference to associate
itself for the time being with the sane
and sober element of the Republican
party rather than with the revolu-
tionary combination of the nominal
Democratic party with Populism and
the wild and dangerous elements of
tlie Republican party.

TllKltK was aiiplftuse in tlie House
of Itepresentntives when the an-

nouncement was made of the return-o-

the turiir bill from the Senate, but
it was as nothing to the chorus of

"joy" which will go up from tho nation
when the proclamation goes forth
that both House and Senate have
turned tho measure over to the Presi-
dent.

Thk lines between tho gold Demo-

crats and tho silver shouters are be-

ing us closely drawn as last fall.
Chairman Bynum of the gold Demo-

cracy has opened headquarters in
New York and announces that he and
his party are ready to hit a head
whenever they see one in the coming
campaign, provided that head favors
the free coinage of silver.

Clkaxunkss is akin to godliness.
It is not only conducive to public
health, but to public comfort also.
Everybody feels better in a clean
house, with a clean yard in its rear,
and a well cleaued street in front, and
a natural supposition would be that
as such health promoters are calc-

ulated to bring real, solid enjoyment
with them, everybody would bo in
favor of it.

Thk real status inthe United States
Henute on the llnal passage of the
tariff bill, including those who were
paired, was as follows: For the bill
Kepublicans 43, Democrats 1, Silver
Itepublicans 2. Against the bill-Dem-

33, Populists 2, Silver
1. Not voting Populists

5, Silver Itepublicans 2. It will be
seen that not a single Republican
ilinched, and only one Democrat
llnally broke away from his party.

Tiikiik is every roason for believ-
ing that Sibley will
be the Gubernatorial nominee of the
Democrat of Pennsylvania next
vear. There are many reasons why

he should bo their stundard-beare- r

the principal one of which is that he
was the original free silver Democrat
in tlm Htnte. If silver is to be the
ixHiin in Pennsylvania next year, Mr.
Sibley is the logicul candidate, lie
is not only the best campaigner in
the Democratic party, but hu is rich
and is not afraid to spend His money,
even for a lost cuuse.

Uov. Hastings has a greatumount
of very important buMueMi on liana,
liiiHinosH that demands careful con
sideration. He has before him a large
batch of bills passed by the Legisla-
ture near tlie close of the session,
and not a few of them delayed until
within a short period of adjourn
liient, in order that amid the haste
and confusion they oould be pushed
through without the thoughtful con-

sideration to which they were mani-

festly entitled. Some of the enaot- -

input referred to him are of sivli ii

character as not to be entitled to a
second thought. They ought to lie
vetoed. The Governor hasanuouueed
that the small charities will receive
the appropriations granted them.
Consideration of the general appro
priatiou bill will not receive Hxecit
tive consideration until after the
1.1th Inst.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If yml ivnnt to quit tolwrco lislnjf easily
mid forever, ho made well, Mrong, niRgnelii .

full of now lift ami vitor, tnka
the wonder-vrotk- er tint makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten poinitU in ten days
Over 400,000 cured, ltuy from
your own druggist, who will ftimmiitee a

etire. 50o or $1.00. Iteoklet and sample
mulled free. Ad. Sterling Keinedy Co.,
Chicago or New York.

Sunday Specials
Sorvlces in the Trinity Kefnrnied clitircli

at 10:00 a. in., and 0:30 p. in.
Sunday school at 1:30 p. in. llev. Hubert
O'Hoyle pnelor.

lingular service will he held In the United
Kvangellcal church, North .Tardiii street, to-

morrow at 10 a. m. and 0.30 p. m. Preaching
by the jiastor, liev. I. J. Keitz. Sunday
school at 1.30 p. in.

Methodist Episcopal church, comer Oals
and White street. Itet. Alfred Heobner,
pastor. General class meeting at 0 a. m.,
led by John Senior. Sermon at 10:30 a. in.,
Sunday school at 2 p. ni., Dr. J. S. Callen,
Superintendent. Sermon at 0:30 p. m.,
by Rev. W. K. MacNeal, pa-it- ofthcGir-ardvill- e

M. E. church. Everybody welcome.
Primitive Methodist church, James Moore,

lt8tor. Preaching at 10:30 a. m., and 0:30
p. m. Sunday school at it p. m. Jiveryoouy
welcomc.

Services in All Saluta' Protestant Episcopal
church on West Oak street Holy
Eucharist at 8 a m. Uegular services at 10:30
a. m. and 7 p. m. Tho rector will olllciate
Sunday school at 2 p. m.

Sorvicos in the Welsh Calvinlatle Metho-
dist church, corner Poplar and West streets,
to morrow at 10:00 a. in. and 0:00 p. m.
Preaching by ltev. John Owen Jones, of
Wilkusbarre. Sunday school at K p, ui.

Calvary baptist church, South Jardlu
street. Preaching at 10:30 a. m.
and 0:30 p. )., by ltev. J. Craighead, of
Portland, Pa. Sabbath school at 2 p. m.,
Deacon J. liunn, Superintendent. H. Y. P.
U. Tuesday evening, at 7:30. Wodncsday
evening, general prayer meeting at 7:30.
Everybody welcome.

First Baptist church, corner of Wost and
Oak streets, Uev. D. I. Evan3 pastor. Sorvicos
at 10 a. m. and 0 p. m. Sunday school at 2
p. m. Prayer meeting Monday evenings.
Young People's meeting Wednesday even-
ings. Class meeting Thursday evenings.

St. John's Lutheran church, West Cherry
street, ltev. John Uruhlcr, pastor. Preach-
ing, 10 a. m. ; Sunday school, 1:30 p. m. ;

preaching 0:30 p. in.
St. Michael's Greek Catholic church, West

Centre street. ltev. Cornollus Lnnriain, pas
tor. Matatiuum service u a. in. Jllgli mass
10 a. ni.

Church of tho Holy Family, (German I!.
C.) North Chestnut street, ltev. A. T. Schut-tlohofe-

pastor. First mass 8 a. in., second
mass 10 a. m.

St Casimir's Polish It. C. church, North
Jardiii street. Kov. J. A. Loiiarkiewicz,
pastor. First mass 8 a. in., high mass 10 a.
m., vespers and benediction 4 p. m.

Church of tho Annunciation, 218 Wost
Cherry street, ltev. U. F. O'lteilly, pastor;
ltev. Henry Naylon, assistant pastor. First
mass, 7 a. in., second mass, 8 a. in., high mass,
10 a. m, benediction, 7 p. m.

Keheleth Israel Congregation, comer of
Oak and West streets, ltev. Henry Mit-ui-

pastor. Saturday services, 8 to 10 a. m..
and 3 to 5 n. in. Sunday services 8 to 10 a. in.
and every week day morning from 7 toSa. m.

r l...f fir... ri..tn ' enf.1 tl.. tttiltll"
speaker in a liusky voice; anil tlion lie look a
dnso of Ono Minuto Cough Cure, mill pro- -

...t.i. ............ rt.tn fVu..liUL'CUCU Willi 1113 UiaiU.Jf. uuu Jimmu wii,m
Hum U imo(itinl1(d fnr throut and lmtir
troubles. U. II. IlnKCubuch.

I.ll's .M'fivoniput5.
Washington, July 10.

of Hawaii, left here thla
morning for the summer, going first to
New York anil later to Cape May, New-
port and other eastern resorts. In tire
autumn she may return to Honolulu.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

XntlnnnI J.enirno.
At Pittsburg Now York', 0; Pittsburg,

1. At St. LouiH St. Louis, 8; Brooklyn,
3. At Cincinnati Philadelphia. 19; Cin-
cinnati, 7. At Chicago Chicago, 8; Bos-
ton, 7. At I.oulsvillo Baltimore, 9;
Louisville, 4.

Kntcrn J.oniiiio.
At Scranton Scranton, 7; Toronto, 4,

At Wllkcsharre (10 Innings) Buffalo, 10,
Vllkesbarre, 9. At Springlli'ld (11 Innings)
Springfield. 3: Syracuse, 2. At Provi-

denceProvidence, 0; BochoBter, 3.

Atlantic l.oatruo.
At Newark Paterson, 11; Newark, 3.

At Hartford Hartford, 11: Athletic, 2.

At Norfolk Norfolk, 4; Lancaster, 3. At
Richmond nichmond, 1; Beading, 2.

NO SLEEP FOR THREE MONTHS.

One Cause of Sleeplessness That Can be
Readily Overcome.

Mr. Wm. Hanuschu of 40tli St. Cotton
Alley, Pittsburg, Pa., expresses himself as
follows regarding the now remedy for that
common ami obstlnato disease, piles: "I
Uke pleasure in stating that I was so af
flicted with piles that for threo months I
got no regular sleep ; I became completely
prostrated, the doctors did me no good ; my
brother told mo of the new remedy for piles,
the l'yiiunid Pile ('tiro ; I purchased from
my druggist three 50 cent boxes and they
completely cured mu. I am onco moro at
my work and but for this oxcellent medicine
I should be on my back. I take great pleas-

ure in writing this letter because so many
people aro sufferers from this trouble who
like myself did not know where to look for
a permanent, reliable, safe cure.

Kxporience with the Pyramid Pile Cure in
the past three years has demonstrated to the
medical profusion, as well as to thousands
of sufferers from piles, that it is the safest
and most effectual pile cure evei offered to
the public, oontainius no opiat8 or poisons
of any kind, painless and convenient to
handle, and being sold by druggists at SO

cent and $1 per box, is wlthlu tho leach of
every sufferer.

Very frequently two or threo hoxes have
made a complete cure of chronic cases that
had not yielded to other remedies for years.

There is scarcely a dlee more aggravat-
ing and obstinate to cure tliau the various
forms of pilea and it k a eoramon practice to
use ointments, salves and similar prepara-
tions cuutalniug dangerous poisons to remove

rthe trouble. The Pyramid has suiiersedcd
all of these ineffectual remedies and no one
suffering with any rectal trouble will make
any mistake in giving the Pyramid a trial.

If in doubt as to the nature of your trouble
send to the Pyramid Drug Co., Albion,
Mich., fur a valuable little hook on piles,
describing all furms of the dUease and de-

scribing the method of on re.
Any druggist can furnish tlie Pyramid

Pile Cure as It is the bet known and moat
popular remedy fur piles and if you ask hi in

he can doubtless refer you to many people in
your vicinity who have been cured com-

pletely by it.

HE HAS NO EQUAL
Ho Bftyn AV. It. limit. nd ftwenra to th

troth of Urn following: 'I Imi be mfTerrd the
most evil vflertH of N. A. II. anil wm

nod bono. My manly vigor wns
cone, mnnbood, the Kmitest gift of nature,
fulled entirely, had tobiIphi ileep nnd alw y
felt tlml unit worn out w hrn twvfikhig. Wv

m so almitcied nnd I bpc:iini no
nnd niHcral)lv nenH

that my mind often wandered, and 1 liad no
control or mv tiioiiKiun, My rnce rim
of ttlmple. black, heads and blolcti' ,0 had very poor appetite and was rrv
costive. J lad freqnent nUthlly Ioim--

rof vitality, nlso through my water and
iwnen my no we ib moved, in mis

wretcbecf condition I had trlfdtoiret
twin, uuv niia iviM up wuiiuuvii m

Df Thftf.1 wsehytwo lionptml and eight other
seemed to understand my true ailment. All
doctored me for dlffrent troubles until I wm
cent to

nR THFPI G4 North SIXTH St.
Up. PHILADELPHIA, PA.
as he was tho only physician and specialist who
understood such a case. Ho made a caret ul and
thorougli examination of me, such as none had
ever done before, nnd Under his combined ho
moBopatnic, auopAtmc and erieniosystem of treatment, I Immediately 0urgn to improve ana gatnea
twentr-tw- o rmundN In tiirht tvppkn. 111 iK-B- .

and In six months was restored to
hemim and strength, I would any
to all those of both sexes who are
sunt' rlnn as I did, consult lr.TlKM'l. lie has no equal. Do not '
bo Intliienced by those doctors
wnoee failures nave made them u it j.
teftious of the suciesa that attends Dfro
nr. TIiocI'h great skill, knowledge and ability
My own family physician told me that If Ir.Tlieol did not advertise lie would be one of
greatest professors In our leading colleges, and
that he had not an equal In his specialty. Sworn
to before Robert Tarns. Justice of the Teace,
ltldleylark,l'u. IH'.Tlicol'a oillco IIoitrN.Dally !:, Bvga. Sundays

XO NAMr NO Ahhllliss published
without the patient's consent. (Strictest e
crcoy Riiiirtinteetl to nil. Itlond i1(hi
vnrleocele, utrlctnrcn ciirt'd under tfiiaiitntee t iiitinhond Hinull
shrunken (lrtrnns enltirged. Fresh ctieptired In 1 tii 10 days. Itellei' lit once
Aitlleted and imrnrtunnle. Poor or Ulch, If
you wure robbed and victimized and wish to get
cured, then send five stmnps for book
"Truth," the bestfor ytMiiiff nnd 1d stnfrle or
married. Only book exp".fmr iuiek & lttkolntltules, in'eerltloii hutnlniir, or

free adx fee, from former
etc. Hours fnr examination and treatment

forriatigemiiNand IltclIra1l,' eases
dally from 10 to lit Wednemliij and Nnlnr-ti- y

from fl A 31. to 4 1. M., and from
O to 10 1 M. Send for sworn testimonials.

Evan J. Davies,

t.lVERV AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Tardin Street.
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1 IT'S
1 EASY
1 ENOUGH 1

z To sell you shoes if
5 we can get you into

our store. Once you're
S: here, see our shoes and
St know our prices, you'll
fc do the rest.

ir And to bring you to the
!: store is why we print
Jt: this "ad" every day.
5: We want your first
JE: order ; we're pretty
et sure of the next, and
ft the next, if we get
It: that. We know there's

: no store in this town 3
that is doing, or that

It can do as well for you
St as we. If everybody
g else knew it as thor-ougl- y

as WE know it,
our store would be

St several times too small.

g THERE

ARE OUR
1 TAN SHOES
ft s
ft For example. Ordin- - 3
it ary stores ask 25c and

50c more than we do
It for them, and get it,

t too. They don't get j
St it as often as they used 3
j to, because we have
!t so much of their busi- -

uess. And the charm 3
St that does the price- -

St lowering is Factory
St Price. 3
fc. -- a

Women's tans, $1, $1.25,- - 3
St $1-5- and 2.00. :S
jt Misses' tuns, 75c and $1. 3

j Men's tans, $1.25, 1.50
St and $2.00. 2
It Boys' tans, $1.00, $1.25
t: and $1.50. 3
t Checks for amount of pur- -

!t chases made, are given every
jfc customer. $25.00 worth entitle
St you to a handsome Parlor Lamp, 3
jt

I Factory

I -- Shoe (

I ...Store,!
J. fl. JVloyer, Mgr. 2

H ...SHOES AT FACTORY PRICES... 5s

st iHTOBWiimnniffliimitininiiinininiiiiiiim 3
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THE TARITF CONFERREES.
VTnrkltiBj Loin? Hourft iind Keeping

Tlmlp I'ropi'prtltitfi Socrpt.
T'n hlngton, July 10 -- The tariff con-fmi-

S put In a very haid day's work
ye fi ilny. Thoy mpt at 9:30, recessed
at 1 o'cl irk for lunch, and nSfdln at 0

Inst evening for dinner, and at 8 o'clock
resumed tliMr sitting and continued
their sitting until lftte. They have all
taken a particularly binding pledge of
secrecy, and are. guarding their Inliora
with peculiar vlfrllaltrp. Beyond the
general statement that they were mak
ing satisfactory progress, the conrer-ree- s

would say nothing. If the notion
of the ennferrees on the various Items
should be divulged, they reallre that It

would Involve them In no end of com
plications, as all those who aro dissati-
sfied with rates agreed upon would he
down he re en masse protesting and In
sisting that the controverted questions
should lie reopened. As It is, the con- -

terrors are already being deluged with
loVgiftmB and letters and fairly hound-
ed at their hotels liy those who are In-

terested In securing either the senate
or house rates.

About the most Important thing thuf
far arveed upon Is that there will be
but one conference report. Not until
a final agreement Is readied will either
of thr two houses be called upon to
act. Thla course has been decided
upon as the best means o expediting
final action, as It would he much easier
to convince those who might be dis-

satisfied with the rate fixed on a par-

ticular Item to abandon their opposi-
tion, if by so doing the struggle would
end and the bill become a law. Par-
tial reports, on the other hand, would
give each house an opportunity to In-

struct on particular items and neces-
sarily entail delay.

The confenees will leave tho main
points in dispute until those of minor
Importance are out of the way. The
statement that an attempt would be
made by the senate conferrees to com-

pel the house to accept the bill as It
passed the senate which was widely
circulated yesterday, Is emphatically
denied on the nuthorlty of one of the
houae con'errees.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottlo or common glass with urine
and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours; a sedi-

ment or settling indicates an unhealthy
condition of tho kidneys. When urine
stains linen it is positive evidence of kiduoy
trouble. Too frequent dcslro to uriuato or
pain In the back, is also convincing proof
that tho kidneys and bladder are out of
order.

WHAT TO DO.

There is comfort in the knowledgo so

ofton expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Koo- t,

the great kidney remedy, fulfills every
wish in rolioviug pain in the lck, kidueys,
liver, bladder and overy part of the urinary
passages. It corrects inability to hold urine
and scalding pain iu passing it, or bad effects
following uso of liquor, wine or beer, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up mauy times during tho
night to urinato. Tho mild and tho extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Roo- t is soon
realized. It stands tho highest for its won-

derful cures ef the most distressing cases. If
you need a medicine you should havo the
best. Sold by druggists, price fifty cents and
0110 dollar. You may havo a sample bottlo
and pamphlet both sent free by mail. Men-

tion Evexino Herald and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Iliiigliamton,
N. Y. Tho proprietors of this paper guarantee
tho genuinoss of this oiler.

Half Hates to Toronto via Pennsylvania
Kallroari.

For tho Epworth League International Con-

vention, to bo held at Toronto, Canada, July
15 to 18. the Pennsylvania Kailroad Company
will sell special tickets from all points on its
line to Toronto and lettirn at rato of single
faro for tho round trip. These tickets will
bo sold and good going July 14 and 15 ; good

to return, leaving Toronto not earlier than
July 10 nor later than July 21, 1897, and will
bo good only for continuous passago from
Toronto on dato stamped.

For further information apply to ticket
agents.

Homing, itching skin diseases instantly re-

lieved by Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salve,
foi cuts, bruises, burns. It heals

without loaving a scar. C. II. Hageubuch.

To Kxtrudlto n HiikhIiiii Kmljozzlcr.
Washington July 10. Tho state

has Issued a warrant for the
surrender cf the Ituatdan embezzler
whose doings at the New Jersey sum
mer resorts and sensational pursuit
and escape from the police aroused
much Interest last spring. His name Is
Gustav Frederick Vlrpl, and he was a
mall carrier on the route betvteen Ulen
burg and Ostermeyra, In Finland. He
made away with 3,500 marks and came
to this country. Arrested In New Jer-
sey upon the evidence of his abused
mistress, he was allowed to go free
by a commissioner. The police under
took to arrest him again, and he led
them a long chase before they secured
him.

It heals everything except a broken heart,
may bo said of De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve,
Piles and rectal diseases, cuts, burns, bruises.
tetter, eczema and all skin troubles may be
cured by it quickly and permanently. C. II.
HagenbuclK

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Mrs. Swift, at St. Louis, says she was
robbed of $2,700 on the sleeping car en
route.

The president in" ends to make Im
portant modifications In the civil ser
vice rules at an early date.

Three masked men held up a Chicago
trolley ear Thursday night, and robbed
the conductor, motormau and paiwen
gers.

The coroner's Jury has exonerated
Policeman John Greer, who fatally shot
Patrick Gallagher at Nortlstown, Pa.
last Saturday, while attempting to ar-
rest him.

Official dispatches from the Haw-
aiian government, received at the state
depaitmetit, represent an apprehensive
feeling among the people of the island
on account of Japan's attitude.

Pure blood and a good digestion' aro au
Insurance against disease and suffering,
Burdock Mood Bitters keeps the blood puro.
the digestion perfect.

hinrj of tno 'l l.iiriiiiiiiii'tcr.
Washington, July 10. The weather

bureau reported the following maxi
mum temperature last night: At Con
cordla, Kan., 102; Omaha, Neb., 91;
Davenport, la., 98; Kansas City, 98; St
Louis, 96: Nashville, 98; Cincinnati, 9G

Indianapolis, 98; Chicago, 88; Boston,
91; New York, 81; Philadelphia, 90; At-
lantic City, 82; Bastport, 76; St. Paul,
SO: Washington, 88; Detroit, !; Savan-
nah. .S6: New Orleans, 91; Key West,
81; Nantucket. 71.

Hires are not dangerous to life, hut they
are a prollflcbreetlerof misery and profanity.
Doau's Ointment gives instant relief, even In
tlie worst rases of this and other exasperat-
ing diseases of the skin.

Antlima Cute,MUNYON'S with Muiiyon's
Autumn iipriw,

will control this awful complaint when every-
thing else falls. Munyon's Hemedlei, a separate
ewre for pneh tlhwAxr,
lormie nt an uriig-AI- ASTHMAM Mly 21V

When In doubt, write
Prof. Miuiyon, Men CUREArch strert, Phila-

delphia, I'll., for fre
medical mlvleo.

OCEAN STEAMERS RACE.

Tho Amorloiiti Tjlttm'St. l.otlHnlid tbo
C'utiiti'd T.liiPt' C'ntiipnuln.

New York, July 10.-T- lie American
line stenmor St. I.ouls, from South-

ampton, and the Cunard line steamer
Campania, from Liverpool, arrived at
Quarantine last evening, the former-- nt
8:1G, three minutes ahead of her rival,
the Campania. Both steamers had had
a most exciting race for 1G hours, the
American liner winning hy only threo
minutes. The passengers on board tho
St. Louis were enthusiastic over tho
victory of the American liner, and
stated that both steamers were in sight
of each other at 4 o'clock yesterday
morning. At that hour the Campania
was sighted almost hull down astern.

The American liner crowded on all
steam and started on tho race. Tho
Campania also was making vory fast
time, and was hearing down rapidly
on the St. Louis. At 10 a. m. she was
1! miles astern of the St. Louis, and
from that hour until both steamers
passed Sandy Hook they steamed at
their best possible speed. The St.
Louis reached the Sandy Hook light-
ship at 7:08 p. m. and the Campania at
7:13 p. in. During the race from Flra
Island to Sandy Hook the St. Louis
and Campania steamed at the phenom-
enal speed of nearly 22 knots an hour.

On board the Campania her officers
and passengers, while admitting that
tho Campania had made very fast time
from 10 o'clock in the morning when
they sighted the St. Louis some 12 miles
ahead, claimed there was no Intention
to drive tho steamer. They gained
steadily on the American liner, how-
ever, and when the Sandy Hook light-
ship was abeam the St. Louis was only
five minutes In the lead. The St. Louis
made the passage in 6 days, 10 hours
and 27 minutes, and the Campania's
time was 5 days, 15 hours arid 16 min
utes.

FINANCEAND TRADE.

EfToot of tho Minors' Stiiko on G011- -

crnl lliislness llitorosts.
New York, July 10. n. d. Dun & Co.'s

weekly review of trade says: The
strike of bituminous coal miners has
taken 75,000 men or more from work,
and threatens to restrict supplies of
fuel In some quarters, though the West
Virginia and some other mines which
declined to take part claim to be able
to meet the eastern demand for some
months. At the west the strike Is by
no means unitedly sustained, and tho
impression prevails that it will not last
long. The tinplate works have settled
the wage question, and are again busy,
and show a production of 4,500,000
yearly, with a capacity of 6,250,000
boxes. The bar mills have more
trouble, but a general settlement of Iron
and steel wages is expected without
much delay.

Bradstreet's review says: There Is
only a moderate volume of trade
throughout the country, the more note
worthy changes being a checked de-

mand west and northwest, due to tho
excessive heat and to storms, contin-
ued favorable reports as to the 6ereal
and other crop prospects and disturb
ances In Industrial lines due to tho
strike of about 120,000 bltumtaous coal
miners. The reluctance of West Vir-
ginia operators to join in the strike
complicates the situation.

The prospect of an early settlement
of the tariff has strengthened the wide
spread feeling of hopefulness that tho
autumn will bring a revival of con-
sumptive demand. Orders for clothing,
shoes and hardware for fall delivery
are already more frequent. The .move-
ment of dry goods Is checked by mid-
summer stock taking, but retail busi-
ness In seasonable lines has been stim-
ulated by midsummer wear.

Woll Known Ciorcymnu'lR'nd.
Orange, N.J., July 10. Rev. Dr. Sam-

uel B. Halllday, pastor of, the Beecher
Memorial church In Itockaway avenue,
Brooklyn, and formerly assistant to th
ltev. Henry Ward Beecher In the Ply-
mouth church In Brooklyn, died here
late yesterday afternoori. Dr. Halllday
came to Orange a week ago to remain
during the heated term. On Monday
last ho was stricken with paralysis.
He was unconscious most of the time
until his death. He was born In n,

N. J., on Juno 6, 1812.

A Septuagenarian Assaulted.
Brldgeton, N. J., July 10. Mrs. Abble

Myers, aged 70 years, was murderously
assaulted yesterday afternoon by Jo-
seph Morrison. Sho says ho knocked
her down at her home at Turkey Point,
then drew a revolver and fired, She--

struck the weapon with her arm, thus
changing the course of the bullet and
saving her life. Morrison was captured
and placed In jail. Mrs. Myers made
affidavit that Morrison was hired to
Shoot her by relatives who want to get
possession of her farm.

Cyclist Killed by tho Heat.
Manchester, N. H., July 9. Ernest J

Bice, of Maiden, Mass,, a Harvard stu
dent, was sunstruck while riding a hi
cycle yesterday, and died soon after
ward.

l'ersonally-Uoniliicte- d Tours via Peniuyl

vunlu lltttlroad.

That tho public hav4 come to reeognlzo the
fact that tho best and most convenient
method of pleasure travel is that presented
by tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company's
personally-conducte- d tours, is evidenced by
tho increasing popularity of tlicso tours,
Under this system the lowest rates are ob
tained, for both transportation and hotel ac
commodation. Au experienced tourist agent
arid chaperon accompany each tour to look
after the comfort of the passenger.

The following tours havo been arranged for
the season of 1807 :

To tho north (including Watkins Glen,
Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands. Montreal
Quebec, Au Sable Chasm, Lakes Cliamplain
and George, Saratoga, and a daylight rido
down through tho Highlands of the Hudson)
July 27 and August 17. ltato, f100 for the
round trip from Now York, Philadelphia
tlaltlmore, and Washington, covering all
expenses of a two weeks' trip.

To Yellowstone Park on a special train of
Pullman sleeping, compartment, and obscrva.
tion cars and dining car, allowing eight days
in "Wonderland," Septonilwr 2. Kate, f!5
from New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and Washington ; 80 from Pittsburg.

To Niagara Falls, excursion tickets good to
return within ten days will bo sold on July
32, August S and 10, September 4 and 10, at
rate of f 10 from Philadelphia, Ilaltimore,
and Washington. These tickets include
transportation only, and will permit of stop
over within limit at liuflalo, Rochester, aud
Watkins on the return trip.

Two ten-da- tours to Gettysburg, Luray
Caverns, Natural Bridge, Virginia Hot
Spring, Richmond, and Washington, Sep
tember 'M and Uetober Vi. Rate, 00 from
New York, 03 from Philadelphia.

FIVE 6L0WNJ0 ATOMS,

IV. rM Explosion of li' iintiiltp In an
IS.TonVntlrtn nt l.p n-- t mi. Ky.

Lexington, July 10. -- ,nl!e a Rung
Of unrl,men weie exiava lng on the
line ol the strfPt railway, one nf them
itnirk what appeared to bp a piece of
pipe, but which proved to be a

dyn unite cartridge. A fearful
explosion followed, nnd five of the six
negroes In the gang were blown to
atoms. The other was so badly In-

jured that he cannot recover. The dead
are Ji.e Collins, John Washington, Ham
Truby, Geirse ltoss and Will Tlinnn.

The police afe Inclined to- think the
dynamite was placed there by some
one who had a grudge against the
street car company, and others think
It was left there by workmen on the
Cincinnati Southern railway some
years ago, when they were making ex-

cavations for that road In the sumo
neighborhood.

Victim or tho itroivn Tall Sloth.
Boston, Jtily 10. The mysterious dis-

ease which has recently aiillcted resi-

dents of Soinervllle, and which ballled
the physicians, has been explained. The
victims semed to have been aiillcted
with Ivy poisoning, the hands and arms
reddening and swelling, but as a rulo
they could piovo they had not touched
ivy. TJhe employes ot the gypsy moth
coiiimiiMon say that the whole trouble
conies from touching the brown tail
nioili. the new pest recently discovered
In that vlWnltv. The commission la
fighting th. moth, and employes are
killing them at the rate of 100,000 a day.

Adjudged (iullt.v of Contempt.
New York, JuIy.iO. W. 13. Searles,

vice president of the Farmers' Loan
and Trust company, In the supreme
court yesterday was adjudged guilty of
contempt of court. The contempt arose
out of Mr. Searles' refusal to answer
questions before a commission which
sat in a Btiit brought by the Lake Shore
Blovated railroad, of Chicago, against
the Farmeis' Loan and Trust com-
pany, to set aside the foreclosure of a
mortgage on the bond held by the trust
company. Ju.ittee Barkman granted a
stay pendli'g an appeal.

llucklen's Arnica Salvo.

Tho best salve in tho world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
totter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or jo pay required. It is guaranteed to gi ve
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
SS cents per box. For sale by A. Wasley.

Coming Invents.
July 19. Ico cream festival under auspices

of Camp 40, Daughters of America, in Ilob-biu- s'

opem house.
July 13. Grand benefit peformance of tbo

dramatic cantata "Eobccca" by request. To
bo given for tho benefit of John Hall.

"They don't injko much fuss about it."
Wo aro speaking of Do Witt's Little liirly
Klsers, tho famouslittle pills for coustipntion,
biliousness, and all stomach and liver
troubles, They never gripo. C. II. liagcii-buc-

Similar Uir-i'ln-u' In t "vt.tnlla.
Cleveland, O., July 10. Judge Ong, of

the common pleas court, handed down
a decision yesterday declurlng that tho
aw under which members of the Clove- -
land baseball club were an .1 for
playing on Sunday Is unconstitutional.
President Roblson .at once announceu
that a gama will be played oNSunday
with Washington. If the weather is
fine there will be an Immense crowd.
This decision will stand unless the city
authorities .carry the case to the cir
cuit court and It Is reversed. It lias
not yet been decided whether an ap
peal will be mod

Don't nauseate your stomach with teas and
ittcr herbs, hut rcaulate your liver and sick

headaclio by using those famous little pills
known as Do Witt's Little Early Hiscrs. C. II.
Ilageubuch.

Persons Leaving Town
During the summer can havo the llmt.u.n
mailed to them by ordering it at this oflirc,
cither In person or by letter, at 25 cents per
month. If you are going to enjoy yourself
among the cool breezes of tho sea slioro or
soino mountain retreat, ion't forget that
your enjoyment will not be complete-- unless
you have tho Ilkn.Ll sept to you.

Vim. vliror and vlctorv i.theso aro the char
acteristics of Do Will's Little Eaily Itiscrs,
moiamous nttio puis lor constlpitlou,

and all stomach aud liver troubles.
C. II. Uageubuch.

Ciilciiiro's Many Ih'iv let tin.
Chicago, July 10, There were more

deaths yestciday of human beings and
ot animals, and tho number of pros
trations was greater than upon any
other day of the long hot spell that
has hung over Chicago. Sixteen peo-

ple are dead from the heat, two are In-- n

no and nut of a large number of

prostrations 10 are critical. Last night
was a sizzling horror, the hottest night
Chicago has ever known.

.CHASES

BloodfHerveFood
vJ0B0ERlETAKl6i',

For Weak and Run Down People.
UMAT IT IQ I The richest of all restorft.WnH I II IOI tlvo foods, because It re-
places the essentlala of life that are ex-
hausted by disease, indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, oxcebi.es, abuse, etc.
WHfiT IT nflFil By maklns the blood

pure aud rich and tho
digestion perfect It creates solid Hash,
nruscle and strength. The nerves being
made strong the brain becomes astlve andclear. It restores lostvltallty, stopsall wast-
ing drains and weakness In either sex, andas a female regulator has no equal. Price
60c, orllvo boxes 82.00. Druggists or by mull.
We can help you. Advice nnd book, free.

I Write Us About Your Caso."
THE Dir. CHASE COMPANY,

1M2 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

CHRIST. SCHMIDT

Agent and Bottler of

AND

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, PUREST .' AND .' HEALTHIEST,

203 W. CoaLStreet,
' T I ,

. . .
SHENANDOAH, - PA

Georgia's Fair Authoress
Tells Why 8he Uses Dr. Miles' Restorative

Remedies.

NAME of Mr... J. E Harwell, (neo
THE Fnmia Flenunlngl In a familiar

ono In the "state of Georgia. Sho
writes) " It Is with pleasure that I oxpres
nfy gratitude for the wonderful benefits I
havo received from Dr. Miles' Restorative
Remedies, especially theNofvfne, tho Norvo
and Liver Pills, Now Heart Ouraaud Antl-Pal- n

Pills. Actual experience has taught
mo their groat worth. No family should bo

without them. They
havo fully restored
mo from a complica-
tion of dlsordors chief-
ly affecting the heart,
nervous system nnd
kidneys. When I trav-
el I always take one of
your Anti-Pai- n Pills

befoio entering the cars and thus prevent
3Wlmmlug of tho head and nausea, to which
I havo been subject for several yoars."

Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug-Cls- ts

under a positive guarantee, llrst bottlo
benefits or money refunded. Book on Heart
and Nervos sent free to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart. Ind.

A gonuino wolcomo waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. rial 11 and Coal Sts.

Plncfl whiskeys, beers, porter ami nlo
cnnntantly on tup. Choice eraperanco drinks
and cigars.

'Who can thinkWanted-- An Idea ef some simple
tblug to patent?

Protect your Ideftni thpv may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WKDDE1U1UHN ft CO., PaUmt Attop
seya, waahlngton, D. c, ror tneir si, bud pirleo offer
ind llat or. two hundred lnvnntlons waatc

pOU 8HKKIPP,

H. S. ALBRIGHT,

Of pRWiOMmna.

Subject to Republican rules.

poll SHERIFF,

S. ROLL BEDDALL,
Op Tort Cardos.

Subject to Republican rules.

A Handsome Complexion
Is one of the greatest charms a woman can
possess. Pozzoni's Complexion Pqwdhji
gives it.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS

HEADACHES

Cured hy this granular effervescent aplistlum-lnnt- .
An Instant cure for sour stoihochs'nm!

liendachc, which often accumulate from Having
a night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,

BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

7 and 10 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

Teems to Hire.
If you want to litre a safe and reliable,

team for driving or for working purposes
pay Shields' livery stable a visit. Teams
constantly on hand nt reasonable rates

vJAIVI ES SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centre street.

Opposite Readtng.rnll.o dHtntlnn.

HAVE YOU READ- -

PHILADELPHIA TIMES
-- THIS MORNING ?

THE TIMES la tho most extensively
circulated nnd widely read newspaper pub-
lished In Pennsylvania, its discussion of jmt.
no men aim iHiniiclueusurcs Is In tlio interim t
of public Integrity, bonont government nnd
prosperous Industry, and it knows no pnrty
or peisonal nllegiaueo In treating public
Issues, in the broadest nnd best senso u
family and gentral newspaper.

THE TIMES 0m9 to have tbo largest
circulation by deserving It, ami claims that It
is unsurpassed la nil the mseuttnlg of n great
metropolitan iiewspnpcrr Specfinen eoplSw of
any edition will bo sent free, to any one send-Jn- g

their aildrem. "

TERMS-DAII.-
Y, $1.00 per annum; l 00

for .four months; U0 cents per month; de-
livered by carrlerH for 0 cents per week.
SUNDAY KIHTION, 32 large, baiidmiina
pages 221 onliiiniiH, elegantly Illustrated,
beautiful colored supplement (2.00 ier nu-
llum; 5 cents per copy, D.illy aiidNiiuduy,
M.0O per annum ; 50 cents per month.

Address all letters to

THE T I (VIES,
ruii.ADEi.rnu.

Hillions of Dollars
Go up in smoke overy year. Take no

rUks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, eto., insured lu flrst-olas- e re-
liable companies aa represented by

DAVIft FAIIST IwranecAsren'.
Also I.lfu and Accidental Compnnl ul

AIL SY PILLS!
"WSWOUAP-- !' Wltr SPECIFIC COPMIU,P.
Koi Povlnsky's drug store, 38 Ka

Oentre street.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvety softness of the skin is inva-
riably obtained by tbofs who uso l'oaiom'aComplexion Powder.

GRAY HASR RESlujteu
C 1 T. Ii" flvtOinrmleHH, pl''nitant o lor f IH Lull tl

l.l'.r.'H HAlIt 'I'llMC n.iuovai dnJrl, .lou
hftirfrtim falling out and promote, growth 41 IfBfrmtll!
i.iii: m i:ihi:ant o uw iuiton ,t., n v.rnr c
llliMirited Tretths on Ilmr on pplioatioQli,(tE

for sale by Shenandoah Drug Store, iflrlln
Urug Store.

Celebrated Fouurmpix's l'nwdera never fuuji
W.'ll l.llw ilUn'l1iI

&fa ind ,ur
with Tiiur fid l'WDjroyll Puis nd lit T

moidU. Alvu, buy the but wl MOW dWp. f
potatsuat. outnotwd up lor lo til otnwt. uinM i

In tl HUrktt, A No. I.
XuxTllMk !! Bottso, UlM,


